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A. FUNDAllEllTAL TACTICAL PRiliCIPLE~ -
From the dawn of history ps.rtioipante in armed frays on 

land and sea have ever sought to oonoentrate their efforts in 

order to secure maximum effect of the delivered bloTI • 

These efforts bave been most elemental in charaoter as 

in the day of sling a.nd bow yet the flights of atones and arrows 

were invBriably massed. 

The rudimentary craft of tbe ancients surrounded and attaok

ed indisorimiQate groups of the enem;v just as in later ages 

the galle~n:t of the Romans bore down upon the foe in orderly 

numbers and, with pre-arrangement, attempted to isolate and 

destro7 the anem;v forces in detail. 

dtill later, the disciplined pbalanxee of valiant warriors 

wedged through and annihilated equally valiant hordes of bar

barians ma.seed against them, indifferently trained, however. 

and without defined obJective. 

Then, in the da3a of sail, belligerents buffeted by wind 

and tide oraahed in tangled masses or drifted impotently apart, 

• subjected to weather oonditions whioh so often precluded all 

semblance to concerted aotion, resulting in m~e~ and oontuaion. 

• 

Seemingl1, in the early daye of sail propulsion the oon

ce , tion of co-ordinated effort was retrograde due to lack of 

control of the ship. 

From mediaeval t imeaJ land forces have comprised both mounted 

and foot soldier7 with weapons changed only with the introduc

tion of gunpowder. 

The three ~ombatant arms of infantry, artillery, and cavalry, 

have historioall~ been unchanged 1n employment and armies have 

habitually gone forth to oombat disposed with advance and rear 

guards in proteotion of a main body which was destined to bear 

the brunt of the assault. 

~imilarly has the objeot of warfare remained uchanged 

although the means of attaining the objeot has undergone oonstant 

modifioatioxa. 
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581'• Olau.sewit•: 

" !he oomplete overthrow of the en91117 ie the natural 
end of the art of war." 

In the exeroiee of thie a.rt there has alwa;ye been a etra

tegioal element and a tsotioal element employed in the order 

named. 

'l!he great teaoher o:f war just quoted oonoe1vea taotioa to 

be: 

"The theory of the use of milita17 foroee in oombat~ 

and strategy to be: 

nThe theo17 of the use of oombais for the obJeot of the 

war." 

The taotioal element tbue ooneiderel inoludes those aotivitiee 

having to do with the formation and conduot of single oombate 

and its field reaohes just as far as personal command reaohes. 

Von der Golts, another teaoher ot the same eohool define• 

taotioe a.a: 

0 !he art of leading troops in aotion" and strategy as: 

"!he art of maneuvering armies." 

At sea.then. the etrategio faotor includes the preparations 

and the plans essential to bringing properly equipped f orcos 

into the theater of war so that they m&1' be taoticall.7 employed 

thereiA. 

Of these faotors, tactioe transoende in importanoe stra

tegy beoause the ultimate judgment is made on the field of 

battle. It ie a'deoision bJ arms." Ot Napoleon it has been 

Ba.id,-

"Knowing that everything dep$nde on tactiosl. results 
and never d~ubting that he oould obtain them, he hae al
WB78 and everyvrhere sought opportunities ot fighting.• 

Jlarehall Fooh, in referring to the paramount value of 

taotiosl results WTitee,-

"Hor that reason modern war oan admit of no othor 
arguments than those whioh help destro7 an a~t the 
battle the deatruoti~n by foroe •• the strategy which 
aims at taotioal results ie the only strategy that oounta." 
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Prinoiplee Oommon !! Warfare ~ ~ !!!!, !!!. 

An inquil'J into the history of taotioe demonstrates olear-

11' that the under4'iDS prinoiples goTerning the em:PlOJ1Dent of 

armed torGes are to a marked degree oommon to both land and 

sea warfare and that these p:rinoiplee have basioally remained 

unohanged since earliest days. Many modifioations. howfff'er, 

have been made in them and will continue to be made in the 

warfare of the future due to improvements in weapons and in 

the methods of their use as woll as to the 1ntroduotion of new 

wee.pons. 

The changes have been less marked on land. The weapons 

of the three arms use4 in land eerrtoe maintain the same gen

eral oharacteristics einoe gunpowder enjoined so many draetio 

re-oonoeptione ot the emplo1'l!lent of the personnel. !heee 

obangea refer ohiafl.7 to oonetantlJr i!lCreas1ng ranges e.nd oon

eequent extension of the territo?7 oomprehended in the battle

field. !l!he proportion of these arms• int&ntr7, artillery, 

and oavalry ~- as inoluded in the land forces of different 

periods of warfare haYe remained praotioall,y the same. Sinoe 

the inYention of breeoh - loading fire-arms the out-and-thrust 

wee.pons have been relegated to seoondarJ oons1derat1on and 

main reliance has been plaoel in the fire effect. 

Henderson says: 

"All maneuvers have one end in view - the establieh
ment of a superiority of f'lre: thie deoides the oonfliot.~ 

"'?<> establish a superiority of fire individually as 
well ae oolleotiYely ~ write~ Von der Goltz. ft 1e the 
first taot1o·a1 prinolple of modern times, and will be 
so in the future." 

It is interesting to note that the rifle of tod~ whioh 

has so greatl.1 influenoed modern applioations of taotioe '"l8 

developed from tbe arquebu~ which retained the general form 

of the ancient oroea-bow. It marked the 'transition from the 

meohan1oally thrown mieeile to the bu1lot'. Then oame the un

wiel~ mueket from whioh. when the flint-look and bayonet were 

deYeloped, was eYolvect the rifle. GustaYUS Adolphus produced 
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the oartridge,and the American Oivil War. the breeoh•load1Dg . 
rifle used, af'terwarda ,for the first time in Europe at 

SADOWA in 1866. 

~ Ett&ote ,!t OAAn6es ,m Weapon&. 

The adTent of breeoh-loading weapons eaused ma~ military 

students to declare the obsoleeenoe·ot even the elemental prin

oiples of taotios. True, the invention of smokeless powder 

(and the attendent flat trajeotories due to the improved ball

istic qualities), the machine gun, and modern field pieces in 

general, did cause phenomenal o}\anges not onl.J' in range but 

in aoouraoy and destruotiveneaa of fire. Pewor troops, there

fore, were needed to hold positions or to oover ocmmunioations. 

!J.'he frontal attacks of the preoeding ages of warfare now he.d 

become incidental to the main issue and tbe taotioal use of 

ground, aystematioa1~ step b7 atep, beoeme an inoreasingl.1' 

import81lt faotor. 

The combined use of all arm& on the battlefield - grand 

taotioe, so termed - was now tbe prinoipal oonsideration and 

the suooessful use of these arms in co-operation marked the 

great military genius. 

It was Gustavus Adolphus, aieo, who first attempted the 

oo-or41nation of infantry fire. One ra.dio&l result of the 

new fire-arm wae the enforced 4eploJment of troops into small 

taotioal units and extended order formations. fhia beoame pre

valent during the Givil War and was thereafter thoroughly es

tablished. 

Von der Goltz on this eubjeot, writes: 

"Whenever it is possible the a~vanoe of a well
ordered deplo1?1lent of the foroes should pre4ede entranoe 
into battle ••• A careful arrangement of the battle ao
ouree the simultaneous and oolleotive emplo1Jnent, if 
not of all the foroee, yet of the major portion of them. 
It spares much bloodshed and in the oouree of battle 
readily reooups the time it has oost. The battle of the fut"Oe 
will demond more preliminaries. a clearer oomprehension of 
the objeot to be attained, a more careful arrangement, a 
more intimate oo~operation of all three arms, and tbe simul
tanetus emplOJ'Dlent of all three arms to deoide the oombat." 
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Clausewita similarly deduces the fundamental te.otioal 

prinoiples to be (a) Attaok from several quarters (b) Ad

vantage of ground (o) Surprise. 

Marshall Fooh asserts as bas1o the idea of oonoentration: 

"Eoonomy of foroesn, he ssye, "ooneista in throwing 
all one's foroes at a given time on one point, in using 
there all one's troops, and, in order to render suoh a 
thing possible, having them always 1n oommunioation among 

. themselTes instead of splitting them and of giving to 
eaoh a fixed and unchangeable purpose." 

Reoent ll!poa1t1on !! Prinolplee. 

It must be kept 1n mind that, in most reoent exposition of 

taotioal principles in land battle, trench warfare neoeesitate4 

a depart~re from, or at least, a reatriotion in, the omplON• 

ment of mBD7 of the tsotioal mcperienoea of modern hieto17. 

In the World War there was no opportunity of initiating :fl.ank

turning or enveloping taot1oal movements. The element of eur• 

prise did not enter into the opere.t1one, although the prelimi

na17 bombardments,habitual to B1neteenth Century warfare wero 

abandoned before the end of the war. Taotioal dispositions be

came mattera of divisional initiation after movements had be

gun and ultimate objectives only were design~ted. 

DeSpite imprOTemente in methods, nModern taotios~7 eai4 
General Dragomirotf, 

"remain what they were in tho day of Bapoleon •• 
whose taotios rest on a firm basis whioh oa.nnot be 
affeoted bf ohangee of armamente." 

Application of naval Warfare. 

In naval warfare, howeTer, both eoienoe atld inTention 

have not only oause4 great changes in weapons but also in the 

ships whioh oarry them. 

EarJ.T in the Sizteenth Century , there appears to have 

been the first indioation of real organization of armed sea 

foroee. Thia arose in an endeavor to prevent general dieorder 

and oontusion when an engagement QoourraQ., to a eoure greater 

freedom f or fire aotion, and to obviate ae tar as unoontrollablo 

oond1t1one permitted the interferenoe of fire. 
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!l'he result was the rigid employment of a follow-the

lea4er formation and adhere to it throughout. 

!l'he column. therefore, appears as the first taotioal for

mation established afloat. There were at times displayed in

oipient ideas of oonoentratlon of the unimpeded fire thus 

seoured so as to bring the enemy un4er heavier fire at pointa 

in his oolumn than he oould return. There is no 1ndioation 

that this prinoiple was generall7 aooeptea. 

Bot until the ooming of Belson were there enunciated the 

fundamental prinoiples governing sea oombat and whioh have 

stood the teat of time in the maritime warfare of nations with

but little deviation. 

Throughout his eervioe, Deleon studied and anal.1'eed dis

positions and movemente suitable to the oonduot of battle and, 

vhenever praotio~'ble, hie id.eae were put to test. To suoh ex

position was brought Deleon's high professional qualifioationa 

and his :musual oapaoity as a DSTal oommsnder. 

!o the student of Nelson two faots are demonstrated. 

Hirst, that the system of taotios due to Nelson having been 

intelligently theorised and praotioally demonstrated with un

questioned suooess oan safel.1' be r egarded as a oriterion and 

used as a pattern in war; aaoon4, that the suooeestul taotio1an 

must also possess the art of oomma.nd. Nelson's life indicates 

that a leader's skill is required properl.1' to appl.1' any system 

of taotioe to the oonorete situation. 

Taotiosl prinoiples are simple in the extreme; in the 

tide of battle, their applioation m81' beoome greatly involved. 

The Belson prinoiples may be grouped readily and naturally 

as (a) Indootrination (b) Initiative (o) Objeotive (d) Oon

oentration (e) Simpliotty. Oonsidering (a}, 

In order to eeoure aotive and intelligent oo-operation it 

is essential that all subordinates understand the plsn of tho 

oomma.nder, that is. are indootrinated. A naval battle is a 

huge ohess g~e 171 th the pl~ers aoting under the limitations 
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imposed by the rules of the game - speed, etrength, and phy

sical oonditione are among them - with many movee being made 

at the ea.me instant. Complete oo-ordination 1e certainly 

required in order to checkmate and finally vanquish the opp

onent. 

Cb) Armaments had beoome so large and the units of a 

fleet eo numerous that subdivision beoame mandatory in order 

to secure the oo-ordination oomprehended through indootrination. 

Belson'& foroee oonsequentl.J' were subdivided into squadrons 

over whioh their commanders e:xeroieed full authority for their 

taotioal emploJment in oonformanoe with the plan of the CommBDder~ 

in-Chief. There was thus invoked a display of ind1vidual in

itiat~l"S on the part of these subordinate oommanders. To-dq, 

this has ite expression in the departure from the rigid column 

formation of the pre-Deleon days and the substitution of the 

~lexible division columns oontrolled by their own leaders con

formi ng in gener al to the bearing of the battle line yet ex

eroising individual initiative a& the r ange 8lld fire distribu

tion. 

(c )The objeative ie invariably the destruotion of the en~'e 

fleet. No matter in what sea or under what conditions, the de

oieive olaeh of the fleets of maritime powers governs the ieeue 

of the war. 

~The two fleets disputing with ea.oh other the oommana of 

the theater of operations must inevitabl,y olash before the 

iesues whioh brought about the war oan be deoided.n 

file fleet ie the right arm of defense for upon it depends 

a nation ' s oommeroe and sustenanoe. No state is industriall.7 

self-contained and the markets of the world must oontribute 

to the national existenoe. With the fleet annihilated, food 

routes are oloeed and oommeroe ie throttled. 

!asio Oonsiderations. 

{d)Deleon held that oonoentration of 'our own masses against 
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enem,;v fra.otione, in time, is basio'. The desideratum le sup.. 

er1orit1 of fire and, in its moaern applioation, the prinoiple 

le stated by Ac1miral Niblack aa follows:-

"~e combined fire of as many guns as possible, 
oonoentrated according to a definite plan by meane of 
a well-direoted fire control. is the essenoe of naval 
warfare and the tru~ basis of naval taotics ••• The object 
to be sought in fleet taot1oal dispositions - or form
ations in relation to th~t of the ene1D7 - is to enable 
aU. shi~s to deliver an overwhelming oonoentrated gun
fire on-a portion of the enemy•e formatien at the earliest 
possible moment, and at the same time have him in suoh a 
position that he oannot bring his oonoentrated gun.fire 
to bear on any one position of your formation on equal 
terms." 

A guarantee of Nioto17 surely, and s1mpliolt7 itself 1n 

theory, but requiring genius of high order to aooomplish. 

Bot far from Nelson'e meaning but demanaing Nelson's ability 

when two equally 9owerful and effioient fleets ~eet on the high 

seas. 

(e}Belson's plans of battle were simple. Thie quality he 

coneiaered 'essential to a well-ordered battle•. Little 

maneuvering was entailea and signals were considered un

necessary after the aotion was joined. Ohanoes of oonfusion 

of foroea and interferenoe in gun-fire were thus reduoed to 

a minimum and, similarly. greater opportunity for mutual 

support during the engagement obtainea. 

This prinoiple is as aelf-evtdent in battle ·ae it is in 

the aooomplish.ment of a.ny task to vib.ioh oonoerted human 

endeavor is aireoted. The Arms in Taotios. 

The strides made in naval ordnance and arohiteoture have 

had their influenoe upon taotios in many wqs. Sinoe "taotios 

afloat. reduoed to simplest terms, la gun age.inst gun and 

armor on the high seas ••• Eaoh new invention a t sea threatened 

to revolutionize naval weapons: but the gun rBmains supreme." 

Mahan se.ys:-

"Haval taotios are based on causes the ohief causes 
of wbioh. namely the arms, may ohange; wh1ob in turn 
oauaeQ neoessarily a change in the oonetruotion of ships, 
in the manner of handling the~, and ao finally in the 
disposition and handling of fleets." 
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The vehiole for carrying and utilizing the gun ie the 

ehip which has undergone numberless ohangea. Great variation 

between types has oocure4 particularly sinoe the introduction 

of steam propulsion. Yet "from a taotioal standpoint, the 

value of types in terms of fighting strength has always been 

relative. Speed. ei1e, and proteotion, are matters of 4egree • 

!he introduotion of the automotive torpedo followed by its 

,( inoreaeing aoouracy and range has its effects on taotioal die

posi ti one. The submarine and the airplane introduoe new fa.otore 

in diepoeitiona. 

Nothing yet, however, has voided the tnndamental aonoep

t1ons of Deleon - the elemental truths of war on the sea. Hie 

oelobrated Memorandum to the oaptains of his fleet before the 

action of the Allied forces o'ff CAPE TRAFALGAR 1a a oomprehen

ei ve ezpoaitlon of a working plan 1n wh1oh the prinoiples be

fore referred to are enunciated. Here is an example of de

finiteness of a well-reasoned plan and the expression of com

plete confidence in the ability of subordinates who are oharge4 

• with the e:xeoution of the plan and the initiation of' its de

tails. 

As Referred to the UIITED STATES lleet. 

The formul&s - if' euoh they may be oalle4 - which goTern 

the taotical operations of the UNITED STATES Fleet, oontain 

as radioal fsotore and 1nolude no variables save those due to 

the individual ability displayed by the several oommandera. 

They are based on the anolent axiomatic prinoiple of conoen

trat ion and relate to the approaoh, the deplo1?Dent, the r&11ge, 

and the gaining of all controllable advantsges. - all leading 

to concerted and expeditious deeoent upon the ene~. 

OnlJ hits count: the greatest number in the leaat time 

eeouree the viotory. 
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B. THE SOLUTION OF TAOTIOAL PROBLEMS • ... 
After the euocession of defeats of the Prussian Armies 

in the first half of the Nineteenth Oentu17 it was determined 

that the man power of ·that nation would be instructed and 

trained in the art of war aooording to a standard plan. It 

was due to this 4eois1on that a ayatamatio study of milita.rJ 

eituatione and their solution was inaugurated in the com

missioned personnel of the land foroea. 

Inoluded in these studies were plans of attaok, reoonn

aissanoe. defense of positions, disposition of aavanoe and 

rear guards. military engineering. and the oonsideration of 

all operatiYe elements of an aotual fiel4 arJll7• .Map maneuYere 

were introduoea in the solution of taotioal problems and in 

these were indluded the preparation and issuance of orders. 

The form of the operation order 4eveloped at that time by 

Griepenkerl has served ae a model in many military servioes 

ever sinoe. Field maneuvers aotually oarried out the solution 

of problems on a grand soale • 

In the eervioe afloat, the Pleet is the eohool of taotioe. 

nothing can wholly supplant it ~n gaining the aotual experienoe 

ot solving taotioal problems. Ae the ileet is available for 

suoh purpose onl,y at oertain per1o4s, it is 4iffioult to gain 

su:tfioient experienoe in handling large foroes. Sea:roh pro

blems, for 1nstanoe, are praotioable only oooassionall.y. 

Mobilization le exgensive and the withdrawal of units from 

other duties oannot be aoaomplished at will. 

The Naval War Oollege ot the UDITED STATES sef'res a 

most useful purpose 1n the solution of problems on the game

board in the taotioal department of that institution, the 

board representing the theater of aotion. 

In the Taotioal Maneuver. &e this tunotion is termea, 

disposition of foroes oonform to established dootrine, move

ments are made by signal, oommunioatione are reoeived by 
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actual methods, and operations are oondu.oted throughout in 

accordance with rulee oovel."ing maneuver and fire,.all baaed 

on predetermined conditions oonfo1•ming to sustained aotual 

experienoe. 

When applied to simpl.7 composed foraes the results 

attained are definite and illuminating ana the profeeetonal 

knowletlge gained le acourate. Latterl7, however, since great 

multiplioation of types appear in na~l armaments, it is 

difficult to simulate and oo-ordinate under real oonditiona, 

the operations of surfaoe, sub-surfaoe, and air oraft engaged_~ 

in oombat at sea. Many meohanioal reetr1otione are of neo-

esei ty imposed on the ga.me--board under present day oiroumstanoes, 

7et it will oontinue to be an adequate instrument for developing 

and e:xeroising the tu.nd.amentale of taotios and serves e:xoellent

~ as a reference for taotioal situations from which oorreot 

deduotions oan be made. 

The oapital ships of the ~leet include the game-board in 

their equipage and i ·a made available for supplementing division

al and other maneuvers of fraotions of the Fleet from all of 

whioh is derived muoh professional advantage. 

Tlhile, with both land and sea foroee, nothiug can be su~

stituted for the assemblage of troops and ehips for maneuvers 

in the solution of taotical problems, there is no question of 

the meoh~nioal means referred to for advanoing technical know

ledge and soquiring, at least, elementar7 taetieal skill. 

!he ayetematio approsoh to perfeotion in military operat

ions emplo7ed b7 the German nation einoe the Dapoleonio era 

reaped the amazing victories of the granco-Pru•a1an War in the 

Bineteenth Century and held off the armies of the rest of the 

world tor four years in the !rvrentieth Centu.?'7• 
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HISTORICAL APPLIOATIOB OF TACTIOAL 
PR!llo !PtBS . 

~ Pelopenneeian !!!!. ~-!2§. B.C. 

The outstanding ezpoeition of elementary taotios in 

anoient history wore the operations of the Athenian H&VJ' 

in the Pelopenneeian War. 

The warehipe of thie earl.1' period were triremes propelled 

by oars and fitted with sails for auxiliary use when the win& 

served. These oraft were about 150 feet long and 18 feet beam. 

They were of shallow draft, probabl.1' not more than -' feet. 

They were fitted with rams for oharging the enemy. The speed 

was ~knots, maximum, in smooth water for a short period but 

they oould not keep the sea in any but beet weatheT. Their 

mobility, then, was not of a high order. 

The trireme was manned by about 200 rowers end oarried from 

60 to 100 fighting men equipped for band to hand oombat. 

During this war the Ath~ie.n craws were free men and well 

pai4. The Athenian triremes were skillfully handled and at 

high speede. 

Oftentimes, as many aa 200 units were engaged on eaoh ei4e. 

Sometimes the f Qroee wer& hurled at each other in line abreast 

at t wo-length intervals between triremes. !l'he Athenians fre

quentl.7 eeeayed fast wing taotioe and t he value of turning 

the enemy's flank was well understood. So well, in faot, that 

an inferior foroe would oover its exposed flank by land to 

prevent enYelopment. Column formation wae employed in open 

waters general17 and the ability to draw ahead in an attempt 

to etfeot a oap wae demonstrated by the superior speed of the 

Athenian foroes more than onoe. The taking of a flanking 

poai tion in adva.noe thus resij:t toting enemy movements wae em

ployed as ea.rl.1' as the Battle of Salamle in •ao B.O. 

Daring the oourse of the many engagements of the Pelopenn

esian War it was demonstrated that individual oombat or go-ae

you-please taotio ~ were not productive of deoieive results, 

but that masses skillfully handled and bro11ght into aotion 

from sound taotioal positions gained these early viotoriee. 
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{b) The Armaaa, on the defensive throughout, maintained 

a formation which was unassailable unless it could ba att

aoked simultaneously on all eldes, patently impossible. 

The ab111 ty to re-form engaged fraotions of the force and 

maintain the formation was remarkable in vi • of the assorted 

ohe.raoterietloa of the unite composing the Armada. 

(o) 'l.be oolumn formation used by the English f leet, seen 

by the Spainards for the first time, produoed suoh flexibility 

1n maneuvering as to oreate ooneternation in the Armada. The 

ability to deliver broadside fire and to avoid boarding through

out can be attributed to the English taotios. 

(d) The neoessity of oommunioation was accented through

out the campaign both ae to information of the en~•s where

abouts and for the trn.nemission of instructions during en

gagements. 

Do Ruzter !!!,! !!!!, Toxel , 16V3. 
I 

!he outstanding naval figure in the seventeenth oent'Ul7 

was the Dutch A4miral, De llu1ter. 

An arample o~ IUB taotloa l Skill was dlst>layell in the 

Battle of the !ael, 21 Auguet,16'13 in which, with seventy 

shi~s. ho attaoked the Allied Bnglish and Fl'enoh Fleets of 

ninoty sail, under Prince Rupert. 

From a windward position by sending a detachment to 

blook off the Frenoh Fleet he engaged the English on equal 

terms. The .b'ranah lleot attempted to surround the Dutch 

oontaining foroe whioh, however, broke through the Frenoh 

line and attacked the van of the English Fleet whioh was heanq 

engaged by De RU1'ter. 

Chiefl,y demonstrated throughout the oaree:r lf this 

great leader are the taotioal value of eu:perior oonoentration 

and spirited offensiYo. 
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De !ourville ~ Beaoh.v ~-

Another naval oomma.nder wh ose fame comes i\own as a tao

tioian of tho Seventeenth Oent'U%7 is the Ooun.te de ~ourville 

who oommanded the Frenoh naval f oroes in the War of the League of 

AJleberg. 

The engagement o-ff BEAOHY H~D in whioh a Frenoh floet 

of sevent1-eight ahipe fought an allied force of English 

and Dutoh ships under Admiral Herbert ia of profesaional value. 

The Allies approaching from windward failed to engage 

the French line in its entirot1 with the result that de Tour

ville sent an unongoged detaobment to oo-oporate with tho 

a renoh van in oonoentrating on the van of the Allied ~leet 

causing heavy lose. A t8llporar;v drop in the wind caused a 

postponement of the engagement until the turn of the tide, 

at which time the French, in formation, pursued the enelley' to 

the !hamea. 

Mahan looks upon the viotory as complete but not deoisive 

as the oaution of de Tourville preoluded a general chase whioh 

would have wrought great haToo among the dispersed Allies • 

Suffren. 

The operations of Commodore Su.then of the Frenoh BaVJ', 

in 1'82-83, against the English naval foroes in Indian waters 

under Sir Edward Hughes were fraught with tbe qualities of 

resolute and vigorous offensive on the part of the Pronoh 

oomma.nder. 

Although disclaiming to be a tatioian, Suffron essayed 

throughout the prinoiple of oonoentration of effort .and, with 

indootrinated and equally resolut~ oaptains, would have been 

eminently suooeastul. 

!he handling 0£ the Yrenoh oonvoy in enemy watora, with

out a base, was a noteworthy feature of this oampaign. 
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Rodney. 

Ooineident "'11th tho oampaign of Suffren and Hughes off 

CEYLON were the operations of the English and Prenoh fleets 

in West Indian waters. 

The oontaots of these forces oulminatod on 12 April,1782 

in an important engagement near tho ISLA.DD OP DOUIDIOA, be

tween the English l leet of 20 ehips of the lino under Lord 

Ro4ne7 and the l'renoh l?leet, 30 sail, under Admiral De Grasse. 

!he fleets were engaged in the usual indeoiaiva column 

movement on opposite taoke, while attaoking, when a favoring 

shift of the wind permitted Rodne7, tollowea by his second in 

oomman4, to break the French line at t~o points isolating a 

detachment of the Frenoh fleet. This maneuver was followed 

by a oonoentration upon the detachment whiob inoluded the flag

ship of Admiral 4e Graeee resulting 1n hie surrender and CBJ>

ture, and in the flight of the French foroee. 

Here was exemplified a departure from rigid column taotioe 

and the neoessi ty of di vi siooal employment of a. large naval 

foroe in order to ef foot oonoentration on fraotions of the 

enelJG' line. 

Admiral Mehan refers to t his engagement as"the greatest 

naval battle in its results that has been fought in a oentury." 

Howe. -
Admiral Lord Howe. a English taotician of great preoieion, 

completed a long naTBl oareer with the oampaign of 1'94 which 

culminated in the Battle of the ~irst of Juao, some 400 miles 

of f the Prenoh ooast. 

An English foroo ot 25 sail under Lord Howe went to sea 

to engage the Fronoh Fleet. then oonsiating of 26 sail com

manded by Villaret Joyeaao, whioh wae oru1s1ng off t he ooo.st 

to safeguard the arriva l of a lsrge food oonvoy from the 

UDITED STATES urgently required to relieve the preTa.111ng 

starvation oondit1ons in FnANOB. Ae Rowe's mission i~cluded 

also the interoeption ot the oonvoy the accomplishing of both 
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purposee was most difficult. The result was that although the 

Frenoh Pleet was engaged decisively, the oonvoy reached BREST, 

its destination, unmolested. 

This final engagement of the O$Dlpaign began a~ter several 

dqs oontaots with the approaoh of the English fleet from wind

ward on a no~th-west oourse in line of bearing, each ship head

ing for its opposite in the Prench line then standing to west

wara. Howe's plan was to attack the entire line, ship for ship, 

then pass through it eaoh raking hor target while so doing, 

then continue the engagement to leeward, being thus in a po

sition to prevent the escape of crippled ships. The English 

foroe bore down in exoellent nllgnmen_t, with one or two ex

ceptions. The French van opened fire whioh was returned and 

maintained by the English ships several of wham were able to 

break th.mugh tho Frenoh line as intended despite the efforts 

of the Frenoh ships to shorten the distanoe between them by 

crowding on ca.nvaa. A mel$e 1!'eBulted e.nd in the oollision 

of these foroea grea t loss in bot~ personnel and material fol

lowed many ships were diemasted and the Frenoh loss was part

icularly se~ioue. 

Atter two hoUl's of this hand to hand oonfliot, the French 

oommander ordered hie remaining ships to leeward where he 

reformed the servioable unite, recovered several others dam

aged, and le~ the soene stepring northwest. 

Soon after, Rowe reform~d his fleet and stood to the 

eastward without giving ahaee. 1cr this latter, Mahan rathor 

excuses Howe as many of the English ships were badly disabled and 

in addition, the best eoamanship and highest quality of seal 

had not been diepls.yed by individual ship commanders and furthor 

riek of their ships was perhaps not wise, all oiroumstanoee 

considerea. 

Under the oxigent aonditions obtaining in FRANCE in the 

hands of RobeSJierre and his aesooiates 1 the une:xperienoed 

Frenoh orews gave a goad a.ooount of themselves. Disaff ection 
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was prevalent and trad1t1of'lS of service had been soattered to 

the winds. The li'renohmen had 11~tle to fight for. 

Howe planned no oonoentration. He considered. properly, 

the ineffioient opposition he was likely to meot Nhen oontaot 

was made and, in his desire to allow no ohances for escape 

on the part of the en~, he opposed equal individual strength 

along the entire line - neither oonoentrating nor dividing 

his fire. 

l~elson. 

It has been shown how the applioation of a system of 

taotios oonverts a m~lee of oontending ships into an orderly 

encounter wherein Skill enters largely and, in its axeroiee, 

superiority of fire, oa.n be eeoured. 

·the Eighteenth Centul7 campaigns, ohiefly tbose conductea 

by the great ~renoh tactioians, demonstrated, however, that 

something more than the meohanioal preoiaion which taotios 

makes possible is required to win battles. This S>mething 

is the will-to-win, permeating the entire oomman4. 

The exponent of this essential quality was Lord Nelson. 
-..... . 

To hie professional equipment of ~oundest taotioal oonoep~ioJ'lS 

was added the 'Deleon touah'. To everyone of his subordinates 

was communioated not only the plan of their commander but his 

resolute spirit as well. 

Belson, it Jr.as been stated, waa a student of taotioe tVho 

was enabled to put into praotioe the plans upon whioh he had 

labored. In tha final aotion of his naval career he brought 

to bear the pra.ctioal experienoes of twenty years _of naval 

warfare in aohieving one of the most important battles of 

.,histeey. 

Throughout hie oa.reer, Nelson oonoerned himself with the 

probability of always having to engage superior foroea. 

As the oaptain of a aingle ship in the Battle of St.Vin

cent, eoeing the approo.oh of the leading enemy ships of a 

group attempting to unite itself with another group, Nelson 
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left hie positi~n in the rear of the English column and, single

handed, engaged and held a superior foroe until the arrival 

of re-inforoements brought on s. general engagement of the enmv 
fleet. 

In conmand at the !attle of the Hile, Nelson expected to 

enoounter a superior foroe either UDderway or at Bllohor. In 

order to effect the oonoentration he desired, he subdivided 

hie foroe into three parte, in mutual support, and planned to 

attaok only one and of tho enen:w's line. When contact was ac

tually made Nelson found at anohor an enemy in numorioally equal 

etre~th. Five of the English Shipe at once passed ahead of 

th~ Franoh ~leet and a.nohored inshore. The remaining English 

ships anchored offshore and the Frenoh vs.n and center was eub-

3eot ed to a devastating fire. By reason of tbis expeditious 

and aetonnding maneuver, the J'remh ships to leeward forming 

the rear of the llne were unable to oome to the aeeieta.noe of 

those heavily engaged. 

The result was an ovorwhelmi.ng EngliBh viotorJ'. 

At TRAFALGAR in 1806, the eurpaeeing genius of this great 

commander was demonstrated. The sU$Dat1on of all of hie taotioal 

oonoeptione was contained 1D his plan of battlo and this plan, 

today, oonta1ne the guiding prinoiplee for gaining deoleive 

battles at eea. 

Brietl.J', the plan oontemplated orashing one end of the 

eneDij1 1 B line while oontain1ng the other and, to do this, was ln· 

oluded Rodne~•e oelebrated me.neuver of breaking the llne. 

Belson'& order of sailing was hie order of battle: two 

oolumns,himeelf laacling one and Oollingwood, the other. It 

was intended to approach from astern either from windward or lee

ward on parallel courses and the column nearer the enemy's 

line,when abrea.et, waa to tum and paea through it, ship f or 

ship. The other oolumn then wae to blo4k off the enemy's ships 
comi ng 

in the van preventing them f r om/ to the aeaistanoe of the oenter 

and rear. 
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1'he plan for breaking the line in thie manner could not 

be aotual:cy oarried on the dq of battle, due to the preval

enoe of veey light westerly airs. At de.y'break, the fleets were 

ten miles apart, both 1n oolumn, the English steering north 

and the French, south. 

Deleon gave the order to approach and this movement con-

sumed five hours. While standing toward the Prenoh line the 

Bngliah Shipe were subjected to broadside fire for a long 

period and the leaders were seriousll' dams.god. The line was 

broken in two plaoes and one hour after this was aooomplished • 

the French Commander, Villeneuve, had surrendered. Twent;v-two 

of a fleet of th1rt7-three ships wero captured and of the 

twelve Frenoh ships in rear of the break. onl;v f our eeoaped. 

!he English fleet oonsisted of twent~-eevan ships. 

John ~aul Jones. 

Thia ear~ American naval offioer believed that blows at 

the morale of the people of a maritime power were of more 

0ffeot than the clash of ships of war at sea. 

The descent of Paul Jones, on WHITEHAVEN, in l'''• while 

in command of the BANGER oreatad oonsternat1on throughout the 

seaports of GREAT ~RITAII . Raids on the en~'s ooaat got on 

the e:nomy'a nerves: aotions oocuring leagues at sea did not 

startle the man in the atreot. 

There 1s. howevert one example in the career of this 

intreped fighter a conoerted a.ction ~ith 3ngliah naval foroea 

whioh ia unique. 

A small nondeeoript squadron of wh1oh the BON HOU'!! 

RICHARD - a oonverted Franoh transport of 1000 tons - was the 

flagship of Commodore Jones. The other ships were the ALLIABCE 

and V~BGEAGE and the brig PALLAS. 

22 September. 17,9, Paul Jones lesrned that a oonvo~ from 

the BALTIC oscorted by t he English ship SERAPHI S, 40 guns, and 

the OOUN~SS OF SCARBOROUGH, 24 guns. was in the vicinity of 
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FLAMBOROUGH HEAD. Vlhen tbia :toroe was Bi ghted next morning, 

the convoy \788 standing to leEr.JarO. with its escort interposed 

betvreen and the Amerioans. !rbe ALLIADOE wne in the offing 

and tho VEBGEABGE, considered too small to b~ of service. was 

ordered to keep out ot the aotion. ~e PALLAS was ordered to 

attaok the OOUBTESS OF SCARBOROUGH while Paul Jones engaged 

the SERAFHIS. The opponent of the PALLAS was no match for her 

and soon surrendered. A terrific duel at short range ensued 

betwoen the two others. ea.oh trying to get athwart the hawee 

of tho other in order to deliver a raking fire. The superior 

armament of the SDRAPHIS soon had its effect on the BON HOUME 

RICHARD, and together with the freshening wind and rising sea, 

Paul Jones' ship began to make watar ~eel7 causing tho aban

donment of the gun deok. A veering wind finally favored the 

Arnerioan ahip whioh forged ahead and attempts wero made to 

grapple which auooeeded when the BON HOlft.S RICHARD \.Vae lal d 

alongeido the SERAPBIS, head to stern. The battle ~egun at 

seven in the evening continued until ten-thirt~. tho Amerioe.n 

ship settling peroeptibly. Grenades and cartridges of various 

sorts were used against the deok of the English ship. The 

ALLIABCE oame within range two or three times and delivered 

broadsides whioh were probably more damaging to friend than 

foe. ~e Engliahmen tried to board the BON HOJ.WE RICHARD but 

were repuleed. An Amerioan boarding party suooeoded and were 

~ere sweeping aft when Capte.in Peareon of the SERA.PRIS surr

endered. i'he loea ot men was appalling and the eitue.tion on 

both ships, desperate. The oomplement o:t Paul Jonee1 ship 

were traneferrC\d to the SERAPHIS. The BOD HO.ID.!E RICHARD sank 

thirt;y hOll"B later. :'he American sque.dron with its two prizes 

reached the TEXEL in safety. 

Here was a marked example of the spirited offensivo. 
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The war of 1812. 

This wa~ oooasioned numerous notable oontaote between 

English and Amerioan ships in whioh the individual prof

essional skill of opposing oommanding offioere was pitted and 

the display of superiority 1D the exeroiee of such skill 

bringing suocess. 

Vicior;v to a marked degree depended on good gunnery 

combined good seamanship and the ability to take advantage 

of every f avorable opportunity to inflict greater damage 

on the Bntagonist than it was in hie power to do. 

The aggressiveness of the American naval commanders 

throughout this period is a standard of oonduot that will 

serve for emulation for all time. 

There were few fle et aotions wortb1' the name. That on 

LAKE ERIE between foroes oomposed of heterogenous tmite is 

typical. 

10 September, 18~. an English force of t wo ships 

of the regular servio'e but of improvised armament and four 

smaller armed ora:ft, all under command of Captain Barolay of 

the Royal Dav;v. while stan4ing southeast down LAKE ERIE en

countered to windward an American force of similar oom

poeition under Commander O.H.Perl"1• 

The prinoipal units of Perry's oommana. the LAWRENCE 

and the NIAGARA, were armed with 32-lb oarronadee of short 

range while the English DETROI T and QUEEN OHARLOTTE mounted 

lighter batteries of greater range. 

Perry•e squadron bore down on the English formation on 

a south-westerly oourse. The enem.v hov@ to on the same 

oourse. awe.ited the attaok, and were first to open fire • 

The American squadron olosed ship for ship and a heavy en

gagement was waged throughout the entire afternoon. 

Due to the vnrying oharaoteristios of the units en

gaged, stations were in4if~erently kept by both squadrons. 

Through failure to keep olosed up and an evident hesitanoy 

./ 
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to shorten the range when Perry pressed ahead in the lllAWRENOE 

and was eubjeoted to heavy English fire. tbe NIAGARA was un

able to support him. !he LAWREBCE was d81Daged eo severely 

that Perry transferred his flag to the NIAGARA and the LAWRENCE 

etru.ok to the en&m1'• T'he line was reformed and so spirited 

an attack followed that the English foroe ebortl7 surrendered 

with muoh loss. 

Far ra. ut 

"I believe in oelerit7", said Admiral Farragut in announc

ing hie intention Of running the forte of the MISSISSIFPI. It 

was at this initial. step in splitting the Oonfederaoy in two 

that surprise did oount,fort 1n spite of remonstranoee, Farragut 

lead hie squadron through r1v~r ohannels Ullder the heavy fire 

of olosely flanking fortifioationa proteoted by a "well-direoted 

fire Of our own guns"'. NE\'1 ORLEANS' PORT HUDSON t and VIO.KSBURG 

failed to etop him. !here was no attempi to reduce these forts 

and then go on. Celerity wa s at all times apparent. Later, at 

MOBILE BAY, fiAding his squaaron off the planned vourse 1 Farragut 

continued on thoug~ the oourse took hi m aoroes a line of torpedoes. 

There was ever present the will-to-win. 

In taotias, as in other fields. the power to aooept re

eponsibili ty is a potent fsot~r. 

!18.ha.n. in speaking of ra.:rre.gut. saysi-

"It is in the ooura.ge to apply ll:D.owledge under oon-
' 41 tions of exoeptiona.l danger; not merely to see the true 
direction for effort to ta.lee, but to dare to follow it~ 
aooepting all the risk and all the ohs.noes inseparable 
from war. facing all that defeat means in order thereby 
to eeoure victory if it may be had". 

Belson, too. left something to ohanoo • 

..u i .3Sa, 1866 . 

It has frequently been held that the engagement between 

the It~lian and Austrian foroes off Lissa demonstrated a viotory 

due to ramming. 

The Italian fleet was in column when it met the Austrian 

fleet whioh attaoke4 the Italian line in a oonoentrated wedge

ahaped formation. 
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!he Austrians succeeded in cutting the Italian line sink

ing one of the eDeuJ7 by ramming and another by gan-fire. 

Instead of oontinulng the aotion the Italians sought to 

re-unite their line and finally surrendered. 

1'he Austrian victory wae not actually due to the ram whioh 

the Austrians had planned to use against tho Italian ehipe 

against whose armor the Austrian ordna.noe was considered in

effective. 'lhe deoiding cause of the reeulte obtained va.s the 

oonoentration of forces in order to employ ramming taotics. 

It was this formation \Vhioh split the eneJD1' 'a line w1 th suoh 

disastrous oonsequenoes. 

Battles _2! ~ ~R'!1lish-.Amer1oa.n War. 

1'he ohief interest in the naval enoounters of the Spanish

Amerioan war centers in those of ~he :Battle of Manila. Bay and 

the Battle of Santio.go. 

In both inatanoes the American forces were superior to 

the enemy and in neither was there any outstanding taotioal 

feature. In the first, there wae displayed a fine example of 

deoisiveneee on the pa.rt of the American Oomma.nder and 1n the 

other. a oomplete oonformity to the plan brought oomplete vio

tory to the American force. 

l May, Oom.m.odore Dewey with the u.s. Asia.tio Squadron of 

3 oruisere and 3 gun boa.ts entered MAN ILA. BAY looated and en

gaged the Spanish Squadron under Admiral Montojo. The Spanish 
-foroe was anchored off OAVITE partly proteoted by two small 

batteries. It was oomposed ohiefly of obsolete uni.ts. 

The Amerioa.n Squadron steamed baok a.nd forth across the 

Spanish l ine, in oolUIJlJl, and tn three houre all the unite of 

that foroe were destroyed~ 

To reaoh his objeotive. Commodore Dewey had to steam 

through a fortified entrance into waters whioh ~here was eve17 

reason to beliove were mined. 

The engagement off SANTIAGO. OUBA,of 3 July wa.s the re

sult of a sortie of a Spanish Squadron, of 4 modern armored 
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oruisers and 3 destroyers under Admiral Cervera. from the 

harbor of SANTIAGO wherein it bad been olosely blockaded by 

tho u.s. North Atlantio Squadron of battleships, cruisers, a.n4 

gunboats un.der command of Admiral Sampson. 

The Spaniards immediately attempted to esoape to the west

ward and a ohaee ensuea. In little more than three hours the 

Spanish Squadron waa entirely destroyed and the ships oomposing 

it, bea.ohed on the OUBAN OOAST. 

The Spanish foroe had been sent across the ATLABTIO imdequate ... 

11' manned and outfitted. ~o modern battleships had bean omitted 

from the foroe - a division of strength - the addition of whioh 

would have added greatly io the effective power of the equsdron. 

Suoh a foroe, combined -wiih a displ&¥ of taotioal Skill on the 

part of the commander, would have presented a formidable bid 

for the oommand of the sea in west Indian Waters. 

!he port of SANTIAGO bad been blockaded for a month in aoo

ordanoe with a oomprehensive plan promulgated by the ~~erioan 

Baval Commander and included procedure in the event of sortie 

and movement the.reafter in any direotion. !fhat indootrination 

obtained wae evidenced by the aotivitiea of the American £oroe$ 

as the eoriie oooured at a time when the oommander-in-ohief was 

aotuall7 absent from the scene. 

Certainly~ it is a~parent, in the attitude and oonduot of 

the Spanish Oommander, that whatever material deficienoies ex

isted in his oommand, the absenoe of the will-to-win in hie 

own professional equipment added not a little to £aoility with 

whioh hie equsdron has vanquished. 

The deplorable st~ategy at the bases of the taotioal fail

ures of the Spanish naval foroee at all points of oontact is 

not here the eubjeot of oomment. 

~ Aotion ill !Q!!! ...... AR ... TH--.-UR ... 1904 

!l!he Russian Fleet foroed out of its base at PORT ARTHUR b7 

the solidifying investment of the Japanese Al"fD37', on lo August, 

made a eeoond attempt to van the blookade of Japanese nnval 
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English cruisers suooeeded in overhauling the eneIQ' and sank 

one of them six houre after the ohase had begun, another in 

eight hours , while the third esoaped. 

In addition , the German foroe lost three fuelers whioh were 

captured bJ a light oruiser in the vioinit1 of PORT dTABLEY. 

Throughout the oombined action at the FalklBDds the deter

mination with whloh the Germans fought their ships to the last 

was most marked. 

The Dosser Bank, 1915 . 

Having learned that a Garman foroe oonsistins of tour battle 

cruisers with several light oruisers and destroyers, intended to 

make a sortie from WlLBELM~VElf on 23 January thenoe to prooeed 

to the vicinit;v of the Dogger Bank - purpose of wbtoh was unde

fined • the Commander-in-Chief, Grand Fleet, ordered a general 

rendezvous of his fleet on the bank during the morning of 24 

Jallll&r;y. 

Vioe Admiral Baatt1 oommanding the battle oruiser squadron.-

a total of five unite - arrived at the rendesvous at daylight 

and was ~oined bJ four of his attaohed light oruieera and thirt1-

five destro7ere with three cruleer-leadera. The battle oruisere 

were the LIOI, TIGER, J?RI-IiCESd ROYAL, BE\¥ ZBALAUD, and lUDOJ.U~AIBL ,; 

A searoh was begun for th~ enemy whioh was deaoovered twent1• 

five minutes later to south- east and made out to be the battle 

cruisers .-3ElDLITZ, DERFFLIBGER , MOLTKE, and BLUTCRER, together 

with six light oruisers and twenty-two destroyers, standing to 

the northwestward. 

Upon disoover1, the German foroe turned and fled to the 

south-east. A ohaae on parallel ooursea, at 26 knote, ensued 

with the Germans to th9 northward • 

At 8:62, Admiral Beatty leadins in the LIOB opened fire at 

20000 7arde on the rear ship, the BLUCHER soon followed by his 

other ships. The mean range maintained, throughout, was 1?000 

7ards. 

In the uiatribution of the English fire due to misoonstruot-

ion of the inetruotions from the flagship. one of the German aruise~s 
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was not kept under fire. In t wo hours the BLUOB.ER was ao heav117 

hit that she aropped out and sank an hour later. The Germtlll 

fire waa so well oonoentrated on the LIOB that 3he was oompelled 

to leave the line Bhortq after the BLUCH3R and turned toward 

her baee at reduced speed. Through a miaunderatanding of eig

nala at this time, the other English baitle oruisere diverted 

·their fire from the German line to the di sabled BLUCHER head

ing toward her with the result that the three other Germane 

eeoape4 and returned to their base. 

'!here were no oontaota of any oonaequenoe among the light 

oruisGra of either side. The English oruieers of thid type whioh 

had maintained a position on the port quarters of the battle 

oruisor oame under fire of the German line on one oooaeion and 

immediately drow off. The7 opened on tho BLUCHER when that 

oruieer fell out and aaeieted in her final disposition. 

~he deetroyere of the ~nglish force. at first ahead, dropped 

astern so ae to olaar the range. Subsequently when it appeared 

pi11,0bable that the Germans wou1d turn e.nd attaok and also direct 

a destroyer attaok against the English line, the English des

troyere were unable to take their station ahead to meet euoh 

maneuver. 

file ohaee •ae a'b,Sndoned shortly after the !mgl1ah 'flagship 

left the line for the r aeon referrea to. 

It ie not olear oven when explained by the oonfuaion of 

signals why the eeoond in oommand of the British foroe oould 

have believed that it was his superio~a remotest intention to 

have abandoned a well oo-ordinated attack on the German line 

in order to diepatoh a orinpled unit already at the meroy of the 

torpedo. 

Naval Attaoke on ~ortified Positions. ----------
Prom earliest times fortified ports have beer the objeot 

o~ atts.ok b~ eea. Someti~es it was the deeoent of sea-rovers 

or pirates demanding ransom, sometimes the sacking of the town 

with no ulterior objeot in view. 

It ie with atta.oke on fortified points in the eventual 

attainment of o stra.tegio end that we are here oonoerned. 

I 
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An early example is preeente4 in the several atta.oka on 

the Spanish oi ty of OARTAGE!lA in OOLOil'.BIA whioh began w1 th the 

4a7 of Drake. CAR'l'AGEBA was Bi tuated direotly OD the sea and 

etrongl7 held. Because of its geographioal looation the en

ormous oonuneroe of SPAIB with SOUTH AMERICA, MEXl.CO._ and the 

nEST INDIES centered here. CARTAGENA was one of the riches~ 

poeseasions in the ~estern Continent. English and f renoh alike 

OOTetec1 it. 

The operations were all of them carried out with combined 

foroee. The ob jeotive was oooupat1on and the naval f oroee 

aoted in oonjunot ion with troops. It ie noted that tho 

exero1se of a single commander in these attacks invariably re

sulted in suooeaeful outcome: the separate oommand failed. 

Bombardments oonduoted by naval toroes with a view of 

annihilation of enemy works with no landing operations in pro

spect have never been of permanent value. An enemy may be 

driven out of hie position but always oe.n weturn and again 

hold it. The bombardments, for instance. of the defenses 

of SABTIAGO demonstrated the :tutilenese of the proposition. 

Earth batteries, in whioh guns have been dismantled, were de

molished b7 gunfire, and were again in commission in twent1~ 

four hours. 

Ii~ times in its history has the ooaet of 1¥~.ANCE been 

eubjeote4 to bombardment. 

Bor nearly three yeare during the War of the Augsburg 

League the oities of DUDXIRll, CALAIS, DIEPPE , LE HAVRE , and 

BREST wore thus attaoked b;r Dutch-English Allies w1 th in

oonsequent result and no effect on the outcome of the aar. 

In modern da7e, WKI-BAI-'OI and PORT AR'l.RUB withstood 

similar assaults b7 JAPAB . 

!he effects of bombardments on the morale of the defenders 

a.ad the inbabi te.nte in general have varied w1 th the oharacter 

of the people. 
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Oertainl.7 the attacks on English eea-ooast oitiea during 

the Worla War did not instill the desired fright into their 

inhabitants but spurred the British in general to further en• 

deavor against an enemy who in this latter day of civilization 

heedlessly destroyed non-combatants. 

Tactics .2!, La;nding 0Eeratigns. 

Invasion of the oontinental territory of a maritime state 

from the sea 1s an operation no longer attempted in reoent war

fare. Rare]Jr in the past has the result been aomparable with 

the effort exerted and lose sustained. In the present day the 

mobile and fixed defenses are so oomplete and communications 

and transportation so greatly faoilitated that suoh operations 

are rendered most dangerous. Almost alw8-}"e, after the initial 

foothold is seoured the advantage is in the hands of the de

fender beoauae al.l of foroes cannot be brought into the assault 

in a single simultaneous movement. 

An important attempt was the landing of an English expe

ditionary force at the mouth of the Soheldt with ANT'7ERP as an 

objective. This was at the time during the Napolionio Wars 

when ANTWERP wae held by the French, 1809. 

The English fleet oonsieted of more t han a hundred f i ght

ing units and 50000 troops. The train which transported t he 

troops. the animals, and the munitions numbered 400 ships. Up

on arrival 16000 soldiers were landed on the island of WAICB:EVED 

and its oapital, MIDDLEBURG, was oooup!~d wi~ho~t serious re

sistanoe. FLUSHING we. a then invested and attar a bombardment 

of three d~s by the fleet. this oity fell • 

The way to ANTWERP was no •1 olear but the English oommander, 

Lord Chatham. decided not to land the remaining troope for the 

maroh on ANTWF.IiP. Presumably be oonsidered the task too ex

aoting in not only maintaining tbe troops as they moved inlEad 

but his oommunioations aa well. At any rate the troops re

embarked. a garrison was left at ~LUSHIBG (whiob was itself 

abandoned in a few months) and the expedition returned to 
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England. There was sustained stupendous lose in men and mat

erial with no gain. 

The error here seems to have been a whol!7 inadequate 

estimate of the situation. 

Landings in aonjunction with attacks for the specific pur

pose of seizing points of vantage from whiah to oonduot further 

operations have alw97s been oostly in the fQ()e of determined 

and well-entrenohed opposition. 

Du.ring the Civil War the olosing of the most important 

port of the Oonfederao7 - and from whioh was being carried on 

all European oommun1oat1ons - was jeopardized for a long time 

through laok of oo-operation being land and sea f oroes. The 

port was ~ILMINGTOB, NORTH CAROLINA and its prinoipal defense • 
. 

FORT PISHER, finally fell in 1866, resulting from a combined 

operation. Even on this oooaeion, the lack of definite in

struotions to the naval division, which had been landed to 

move direotly against the sea fa.oe of the fortifioation, oaused 

a failure in oo-ordination of effort with that of the troops 

moving upon the land faoe resulting in the enforoed withdrawal 

of the naval division. 

!he most recent - and most varied - landing operations 

of history were those undertaken in oonneotion with the 

Dardanellee Campaign in the World War. 

From a etrategio standpoint the firm holding of the dom

inating GALLIPOLI PEBINSULA. by the Allies would without question 

have materially affeoted the course of the war and, certain~ 

have effeoted an earlier peaoe. 

The British War Counoil originally 4eoided that a naval 

expedition should, in Pebruar7 1916. nbombard and attack th1e 

Peninsula with OONSTAN'1INOPLE as its objeotive". The sub

sidiary operation aa planned finally became a oombinea major 

operation of the first magnitude. 

Several attempts of a powerful naval foroe of French and 

Englieh ships failed to reduce the batteries and foroe the 
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Straits inourring severe loss in so doing. The entrance forts 

had been silenoed and the lower reaohea of the Dardanelles 

oooupied by Allied battleships after the third bombarament. 

At this time, also, landing parties completed the destruotion 

of these positions enoountering but f ew Turkist troops. Sub

sequent attacks failed to penetrate farther. The principal 

fortifioatione commanded the narrows and these oould not be 

silenoed. 

The British War Offioe finalq agre.ed with the naval 

author! ties thi1 t it we.a neoeseary to support a nava l attaok 

with troops in order to seourc permanent results. I t was rea

lized that the entire Peninsula was being more strongly ~ro

teeted ea.ob day and that all attempts at landing at this time 

would be strongly resisted. 

The last purely naval attack - that on 18 Maroh - oaused 

the loss of four battleships chiefly through drifting mines 
' and the withdrawal of the remainder from the Straits. 

!roopships and supplies began to arrive at MUDROS EAY 

and later at LEMNOS and T1~NEDOS ISLANDS, nearby. It was im

portant that the oombined attaok should take plaoe without 

delay as the enemy effort we.a being solidified. Purther delay, 

ho• ever, was entailed as t he redistribution of troops and 

equipage among the transports was neoessary in order to per

mit an expeditiuuslanding and readiness to fight. This meant 

that the transports bad to be sent to ALEXANDRIA, six hundred 

miles distant, where wharfs were a-ailable. It was patent to 

the defenders that a major attaok was in oontemplation. 

A month was lost before the troops, now numbering '0000 

effeotives. re-assembled. The f orce consisted of :Jnglish, 

Pren.oh, Colonial, and Ea.at Indian divisions to whioh was added 

a naval division. 

from oomplete plans in the possession of the Com.rnander

in-Chief, General Hamilton, togethwr with airplane r eoonnaiasanoe 

it was indioated thRt the high ground of the Peninsula woul d 
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have to be oooupled in order to oommand the Straits and their de

fensea and aleo to cut off the auppliee to the f ortifioatione 

all of whioh aame from the Aeiatio side. It was further de

termined that a direot attaok on the shores of the Peninsula 

was the only feasible method. All of the shore line had now 

been pl&oed in a perfeoted etate of defense whioh included em

plsoemente, trenches, entanglements and mines. An effloient 

German field offioer, Von Sanders, had been plaoed in oomplete 

oharge of the defenses of the Dardane11,s, and nothing more 

n~ed be aald as to the tho~oughness of his ~ork. 

The immediate objective was the Plateau of KBILID BARR 

and it wae planned to make simultaneous landings at selected 

positions on the southern end of the PeninJula and to nueh on 

dlreotly toward the Plateau. The landing beaohee - five in 

number - were restrioted in e:rtent and were, several of thom, 

in range of the Aeia~lc batteries. A irenoh brigade was to 

land on that side to prevent additional Turkish troops from 

oroseing the Straits to re-inforoe the troops on the Peninsula. 

The navy arranged to put the troops ashore and cover the labd• 

ing. Shipe cutters only were availablo an4 the difficulties 

of landing troops in pieoe-meal on s helving beaohes, under heaY)' 

fire, are light in comparison ?ith get ting munitions and art

illery ashore in thle manner. 

On 26 April the day selected for the landinF. the sea was 

smooth and the weather fine. 

At one point, two traQaporte oonvoyed by a battleship and 

two oruisera brought the troopa in with the cutters towing astern. 

Thie expedition was suooessfu.l in m~intainio~ the foothold whioh 

had been gained in the cliff above the beaoh. However, they 

could not be supported in their position as a4d1tlonal troops 

could not be landed in sufficient strength to withstand the 

steadily inoreasing opposition of the l"urke. k.fter an all-dQ1' 

struggle, the Allied troops were withdra\-m at night. 
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At another point, the troops were brought in by a battle

ship, the boats towing alongside. The gunfire of the battle

ship kept down the defenders and the landing was effeoted with 

little loss. A foot-bola on the heights was gained after a 

hard struggle. 

f.he landing at Beaoh w. so-called, required different treat

ment beoause of the ehara.ater of the proteotion. ~ere entangle

ments travereed the beaoh and extended into the water and mines 

filled the approaohes. The oliffa oomme.nding the bee.oh were for

tified and machine guns were looated so as to oonverge in all 
r 

parts of the beaoh. The diffioulties were antioipated and arrange-

ments were made to tow the outters with steam pinnaces in eevere.l 

parallel oqllmm.s oasting of ~ when shoal water was reached. The 

flanking oolumns sheered off to right and left of the beaoh 

proper in the approach. 

The Turks held their fire until the men were in the water 

making for the beaoh and then poured a withering fire into them, 

ha.ndioapped as they were, oauaing great disorder. Tha flanking 

groups landed more quickly. ho~ever, and auooeaded in a fl8J'lk 

attack on the defenders driving them from their positions, and 

aeoured themselves. 

At Beach s, a small vantage point, trawlers towed troops 

and ships landing parties in outters while battleships oovered 

the beaeh. Dn.e to an uneetimated ourrent, a delay was involved 

at this point which would have been serious had the opposition 

been heavy. 

At Beaqh v, thiok vire entanglements in suo ~essive coursee 

aoroaa the 11ght between the headlands, from the water to the 

heights. On the summit were trenohes which dominated the entirG 

beaoh. 

To meet the need at this point, a collier was pre ared to 

oarry troops and to permit ready en t through oar go ports. Aoo

ompanying the oollier were lighters and stages. The oollier 

steamed direotl.y to the beaoh towing the lighteB• and wse stranded. 
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The troops began disembarking using the lighters now plaoed be

tween the oollier and ehore. The defenders, as ueual, held 

the : r fire, until the men swarmed out of the ports and on the 

lighters when the fire was opened 11th terrifio effeot. 

At this time the inboard lighter was broken adrift by the 

ourrent and mae~s of troops were hurled into deep water or swepi 

by infantry fire while helpless on the other lighters. After 

greater effort the lighters were again eeoured and the men poured 

ashore. Aga1 n the light era broke adrift severing all further 

oommunioation with the beach. The men ashore dug in behind the 

beaoh eeoarpmBDt. When night came, they were relieved by fresh 

troopa fran the oollier and the next day a permanent fooihold was 

ma4e and joined up with the ad3oin1ng positions • 

. Bad the landing of the Colonial troops, further up the 

Peninsula, been oarried out as planned the loaees would have 

been as severe ae eleewhere.Aourrent whioh set heavily to the 

northward oarried the boats of the flotilla well above the pro

posed looation into a oovo where an unopposed disembarkation was 

effeoted. 

It ie evident, when oonsidering the variety of methods pur

sued• that although the landings were aotually mad& - and prin

oipall~ from open boats - they oould not have been auooessful 

in the faoe of heavy artillery fire deepite the support of the 

ehipe batteries. The ships were able to shell the shore at will, 

throughout th~ operation. The inadequaoy of ehipe•boata was evi

dent. When it beoame neceBsar y to land re-inforoements several 

months later, e~all steel motor lighters with a capacit~ of about 

500 men were provided. Thees ligh•ere formed a proteotion to the 

troopE up to the moment of disembarkation. i'he~ were oonvoyed 

by deetroyere end made or the bee.oh, in nG.mbers, landing many 

troops expeditiously. 

' fhe final withdrswel from the Penineula whioh marked the 

dismal failure of this 1m ~ erfectly oonoe1ved eampa1gn ·1a not to 

be oonsidered ir1 thie pa. 1J~r exoopt to note that the evaouation 

was oonduoted in a masterly manner and but little lose was 1nourred 
• 
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Analytioal Studies ~ Taotios Before Jutland. 

History has taught in naval warfare that indeoisive engage

ments of foroee profit little and that the true objeot of battle 

is, unmistakably, the destruoti on of the eneD'IJ''S fleet • 

1'he means for the attainment of this object is Taot1oe whioh 

have developed progressively einoe the earliest days when gall97s 

olashed. But histor, hae also demonstrated with equal olearnesa 

that the orux is in the applioation of the means wherein viotor, 

lies and genius is displayed. 

Ante-Jutland history has indioated but one underlyi.ng prin

ciple of taotios. viz, "Superiori't7 at point of oontaot", whioh 

may mean superiority of spirit, of gun power, of position: all 

of those are qualities of strength and strength must prevail. 

This prinoiple though basio is of oomplex structure and 

oomprehends several elements whioh are essential to its establish

ment. 

Thus, oontributing most to thie end,arei-

1. 'J?he assumption and retention of the offensive whioh 

denies initiative to the enemy. 

2. The.maintenanoe of a oompact yet flexible disposition of 

forces whioh prevents fraotional loseas. 

3. !he inaootrination of subordinates whioh produoes oo

ordination of effort without ~h1oh the individual skill of the 

oom.mander avails nothing. 

4. The oeler1ty of movement whioh precludes the lose of con

trollable advantages and makes suooesstul results possible be-

fore the enemy oan be re-inforoed or improve hie taotioal position: 

5. ~at efficienoy of personnel and oondition of materiel 

of eaoh unit which alone makes possible. to the highest degree. 

the effeotive employment of a fleet in e.nge.gement with the eneJD7. 

Sinoe "experienoe is the only souroe . of truth'', the methods 

employed by the masters of warfare in the application of these 

fundamental elements oontribute the sum total of knowledge of 
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the eub3eot and to this o:xperienoe must the student of te.otioe 

turn. 

Among the important preoedents thus determined arei-

(1) !he subdivision of large foroes into smaller ta.otioal 

units the operation of whioh is within the provinoe of subordinate 

oommandera. 

(2) The minimum emplo1fDent of ta.otioal maneuvers whioh is 

made posaibla by adherence to a simple plan and a knowledge of 

the enemy ae to diepositions and movement before battle is ao

tuall;v 3oined. 

(3) The utilization of all available speed to secure taotioal 

adva:ntage in drawing ahead, olosing the range, and oonoentrating 

fire. 

(4} The arrangement of foroea in homogenoous units to secure 

maximum eff eot in maneuver and gunfire •. 

(5) !he delivery of a oonce?'te4 attack in oonformity with 

a well-understood plan of battle in whioh the entire effort ie 

eimultaneoue~ applied to maximum effeot in a timely end ex

podi tioue manner. 

In suooessive perioas of history eome of these faotors of 

a well-ordered engagement were but imperf eotly understood and 

indifferently applied. 

The rigid columns had remarkable auooess in ite dEJ.1'. But 

when the 'line ahead' beoame so long that all of its oomponent 

unite were not available for engaging the eneJJG''B line of inferior 

numbers the advantage was lost and division columns were finally 

evolved. 

As earJ.7 as 1'81, Olerk of Eldin wrote his Naval 'l'aotics 

· whioh formed the basis of Belson'& reading. Olerk held that 

no deoiaive results with rigid column and ship to ship engagement 

ooiU.d ever be attained and indioated the uae of oonoentration. 

Holding the weather gauge - a distinct advantage - even in 

the days of sail o~en allowed a partially crippled enemy to 

escape. To-d~, there ia danger of smoke and gas 1.pterferenoe in 

suoh position. 
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Breaking the line with present day armaments would result 

in the conoentration of an enemy from both directions while still 

UJ18.ble to bring the whole bat·tery to bear. 

Seamanlike qualities exhibited in the handling of ships and 

fleets have varied yet without them a definite objective agg

ressively striven for only indeoiaive results were aohieved. 

Improvement in the power and aoouraoy of existing weapons 

and the introauot1on of new weapons have oonete.ntlJ' inorease4 

the rangea at whioh naval foroee fight. 

It ie apparent in all study of taotios that methods always 

have ohanged but that baaio considerations of right prinoiple 

were unalterable. 

Jl.• m_ BA !TLE .Q!. ..,JU...,T .... LA_......B ..... D 

30 U81', 1916. the British Grand Fleet left ite several bases 

in North Britain to make one of its periodioal B\"7eeps through the 

.fl0R1'H SBA. 

31 Me.7, 1916, the German High Seaa lleet, in tu.11 foroe, 

left WILHELUSHAVEB before daylight to operate against enemy 

cruisers and merchantmen in the Skagerra.ok with a view of araw

ing into sotion the Britieh Fleet either in part or under oon

aitions advantageous to the German Fleet. Both forces were pre

pared for eventu.a.litiee although neither knew that the other had 

put to eea. 

'!'he independent eortiee of these tvro foroes oulminatod in 

the Battle of Jutland. 

!l'he fleets were disposed taot1oall7 in orthordox manner 

with advanoed £oroes. main body, light £oroes, and soreene. 

The British Advanoed £oroe was oomposed of six battle 

cruisers. Four of these were LIOBS, each mounting e~ght ·l3.6-

1noh guns ancl had 28 knots speed. i'he two others were ll1VIBCI:BLBS 

0£ eight 12-inoh guns eaoh and had 25 knots speed. Inoluded, 

also, were four battleships of the QUEEN ELIZABETH type mounting 

eight 15-inoh gu.ne ea.oh and had 25 knots speed. 
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!his foroe thus consisted of the newest types of the 

most formidable oapital ships afloat, the aggregate gun power 

being 32 15-inoh, 32 13.5-inoh, and 16 12-inoh guna. Herein 

waa :f'urniBhed a model example of a fast powerful foroe th0 oh1et 

funotioD of W'hioh 1a to obtain information conoerniog the ene1Jl1' 

for the u~e of the main body of a fleet. The battle oruisers 

were aooute. These were supported by faat battleships and 

attended bs light oruieore to proteot them againet destroyer 

attaok and, further, wera aooompaniee by deatro10rs to oo-oper

ate in attaok. The speed of this foroe insured gaining touoh 

with the enemy and it~ gun power ma4e possible the piercing of 

its soree~ . in order to 'eoure the desired information. 

The ~ritish main body ooneisted of twenty-four battleships, 

three battle oruieere, and four armored oruisers. The fleet 

speed was twenty knots and the aggregate gun power of this main 

bod7 was 16 15-inoh, 10 14-inoh, 110 13.5-1noh, and 130 12-1noh 

gune. 

The Br1tieh light forces oonsisted of 25 light oruieere and 

VS destroyers . These were distributed between the advanoed foroe 

and the main body. 

~1he German Advanced Foroe oonsieteR of five battle oruisers. 

Three of theae were DERFFLIHGERS ea.oh mounting eight 12-inoh 

guns and had 28 knots apeed. The other two were MOLTK.3S vtith 

ten 11-inoh guns ee.oh and 2' knote speed. 

1'he German main body was oompoeed of sixteen battleship• 

and eix predreadnoughte mounting a total of 128 l2·1noh a.nd 

72 11-inoh guns and having a fleet speed of l' knots. 

!he German Light ?oroes of 11 l1ght oruisere and 75 dee

troyere were distributed between the adve.noed foroe and the main 

bod7. 

On the afternoon of 31 llaJ' typioal North Sea weather pre

vailed with the vieibil1ty varying from three to eighteen 

thousand yards, a oondit1on whioh frequentl.J rendered the aoo

urato determination of range impossible. Light ~indo obtained. 
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At 2 p.m. this do.y• the British main body was 150 miles NNW 

ot' the German main body each steaming. generallY", toward the 

other. IJ.'he advanoed foroee were m1dW81' between them and about 

20 miles apart. 

At 2:39, the light oruieera of ~he opposing foroes made 

aontaot. sighting ea.oh other at the ea.me time, the Germans bear

ing to oastwa.rd of the British. 

Vioe Admiral Beatty;oom.Dianding the British advanced foroe, 

hoaded to eouth and east in order to interpoae himself between 

the Germa.D fordo and its base. He then brought hie foroe to 

a ncrth-eaat oouree. 

Resr Admiral Hipper, the German commander of the advanced 

foroe upon reoeipt of oontaot steered northwest toward the enemy 

sighted. 

At 3:30, Beatt~ and Hipper sighted eaoh other. Hipper 

ohanged course to 1680,falling back on hie main boay. Beatt~ 

ohanged oourse to 1220 in pursuit. Eaoh took maximum speed. 

the Germs.as in oolumn and the Britieh in line of bearing. 

There now followed: 

!.• !?!.! Battle Cruiser light 

3:46, both foroee open fire, range 18600 yarda, the German 

BBlvoee being first to find their target. 

4:06, British battle oruiser INDEFATIGABLE Bunk by gunfire. 

4:08; Supporting British battleahipe open fire on Hipper, 

20.000 yarde. 

4~26, British battle oruieer QUEEN MA.RY sunk bi' gunfire. 

4:35, Destroyers of both foroes make torpedo ittaok without 

result. 

4:42, Beatt7 eights German High Seas Wleet bearing southeast 

and ohangea oouree to northward to draw Germans toward Grand 

Fleet. Hipper follows and aotion ie oont1nued. 

4:5?. Supnorting British battleships ohange oourse to north

ward following astern of Beatty and oome under fire of advanoing 

High Seae Fleet at long range. 
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6:66, Beatty eights Grsna Fleet bearing north. distant fl~• 

miles, and oha.nges course to eastward at top speed to take 

poaition ahead of A4m1ral Jelliooe commanding Qrand Floet. 

Hipper conform to eaeterl~ ohange of couree. 

Du.ring the :run. to northward the weather waa think and the 

gunfire, intermittent. 

In this, the firat phas e of tha battle, the English auffered 

moat. The oruiaera were fought w~ll. There waa no oo-ordination 

of battleship effort. The damage infliotod by this division 

under Evan 1lbome.s was negligible. 

l'here now followed the 

2. ~ Engagement 

Due to low visibility in wh1oh but few of the enemy shipa 

" oould be made out at any time and because of inaccurate poeitions, 

the British Co.lpDlQilder-in-Chief arriv~d on the soene of battle 

at twenty knote, still in a oruieing formation without aefinite 

inf ormation upon whioh to base deployment into battle line. 

6:00, the nearest enemy ships are made out 12000 yards to 

etsrboard of the right :flank of the formation. 

6'16, Admiral Jelliooe began the deployment of the Grand 

Fleet on the port wing division, to oourse 124c. Beatty took 

position ahead of Jelliooe and aatern of a battle oruieer divjaion 

attaohe4 to the main body under command of Rear Admiral Hood. 

EVAD THOMAS took position astern of the Grand Pleet, the epeed 

of whi oh now was l? knots. 

Although in excellent taotical position in aotion on the 

head of the German formation, the Grand Fleet, oould not get the 

full advantage of ite position beoauee only a few of the enemy 

ships were visible from any one point of the formation the range 

vary'ng at this time from 12000 to 14000 yarde. 

6134, British battle cruiser IHVIIlCIBLE aunk. 

6:35• Admiral Soheer, the German Comman4er-1n-Ohief reversed 

the oourse of hie entire fle•' by e1.multaneous ehip movement 

under oover of a. smo~e aoreen and staood to westW'ard. 'fh1e man-

euver was not observed by the British. 
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6:65. Soheer repeata his movement and returns to an eaat~rl.y 

course and against makea oontaot. 

~:15• German destroyere launoh attaok which is follo~ed up 

by the battle oruiaers. Grand Fleet turns south and is aow in 

exoellent pGsition to cap. 

~il7, German Fleet reverses courses for third time and under 

oover of a smoke eoreen takes oourae southwest. 

7i23, Grand Fleet turns away to ESE to avoid torpedoes, 

• 7:58 1 Grand ilee\ ohangee oouree to west then to eouthweet, 

Foroea now lose touch. 

9100, Grand fleet having last seen German foroea to northward; 

heads south at 17 ltnots breaking off aotion. Hakes dispositions 

for the night. 

9:06. High Seas Pleet turns south, speed 16 knots. 

!he Grand 1leet believed itself interposed betw~en the High 

Seas Fleet and ita baae. Admiral Jelliooe stated that he did 

not intend to fight a night aotion as his fleet was not properly 

equipped for ao doing. There were several ohanoe enoountere in 

the night betwe~n light foraes but no further oontaot was made 

between main fleets. 

During the night, the German Hleet oroaeed the rear of the 

British oolumn undeteoted. The dispositions of the German forces 

for the night indioated that a night attaok by the British was 

apeoted. 

2:47. a.m. l June, the Grand g1eet turned north 1in searohi 

Admiral Jelliooe hae eaid that he abandoned bis intention to olose 

llORB REEF at daylight beoause of the aoattered oondition. of his 

foroe•. 

3:00, the High Seas Fleet reached HORN REEF and returned to 

ite base without further inoident. 

3 . Comment -
(a) In the battle oruieer fight, the British commander main• 

tained an aotive and sustained offensive in his endeavor to out 

off tho Germans and foroe a fight. 1'ho torpedo menaoe did not 

deter Beatty from hie objeotive. 
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1'he aotion of the German advanced foroe. in its defensive 
• 

status, in falling back on its main boc17, wae unassailable. 

The taotioa 0f both foroes were of a high order, exoept 

that the lack of support of EVAN THOMAS, with partiaular referenoe 

to the period of the run north,appeare inexous&ble. At about 6 

p.m. the situation was suoh that the co-ordination of the two 

portions of the British foroe would have oertainly resulted dis

astrously to Hipper then turning north. Aggreeeivenesa was ob

viously laoking at this stage of the fight. 

(b) The derma.n oontrol of fire was exoellent particularly 

in the early stages and before British shell foUDd their target. 

Exoept far somewhat better visibility oonditions as a whole, 

it is not understood why no serious damage was inflioted on the 

German battle oruisers. The Britieh oould not have been entirely 

mislead by the 'shorts' which were common and believed them to be 

hits, nor yet oould they have been wholly ' t hrown off' by the 

enemy's zig zags. 

• (o} At the outset of the main e:agagemeht, t he British deploy-

ment awa;y from the enemy netted no real loee to Jellicoe. The 

deployment on a center division would have been somewhat expeditiou• 

and would not have oaueed so gr eat an e:xtention of r aDg"e. Despite 

Jellicoe•s problem, ho~ever, in arriving is uncertainty as to the 

b~aring of the enemy's batt le line, it is submitted that an element 

of overoaution wa e here displ ayed. No deoieion in a fight oan 

ever be gained by avoiding !];! ohanoe of damage. 

(d) Tho influence of the torpedo menace on the British Comm

ander-in-Chio~ oaused him to lose touoh with the enemy when it was 

• praotioally the last ohanoe to push home an attaok upon e slower 

enemy whioh would have been discovered in :tu.11 retreat. Jelliooe 
r 

had determined in advanoe to turn away from torpedo attack. Had 

he turned toward them. with hie superior fleet, the danger of 

loss of ships would have been but little greater and there 1• 

every reason to suppose that & deoisive Viotory w ould have been 
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· pined for th• Bri ti•h Eapir•. Th• biatorical Ac•rioan pmotic• 

le to turn toward torpedo••· 

(•) Adalral Scheer bluntlJ •tatea taat he baa no explanation 

for dr1Tin1 headlon1 into the Britiah line when oontaot waa aaae. 

H• turned aws7 belieTln1 that h• wa1 capped oo tbat bll fleet would 

not be ri•k•d ana did ao in a aann•r whioh the Brltiah belieYed 

we• incapable of acco11pli1haent. In twenty a inutea he had 101t the 
. 

range entirely and,findln1 that he waa not followe4, he turned a1e1~ 

towal'4 the en•8J'• Again he found the oaae 1ituation and ••oaped 

in aia ilar manner to the ~••twal'4. 

The initial error in tk• estiaate of the Geraan oomaan4•r- in-

chief wa1 oauaea by an incorreot report f-roa a crni1•r that the 

Britiab battle fleet wa1 ahead of a la in1tead of on hi• port bo • 

A chen1• of courae toward the acuthward would haT• olearta hla and 

allowed tbe oonteot to oontinue with the Ge1"1!8n• •till opemtina 

on interior lin••· 

B•Terthele11,et the f1Del turnaway,Sokeer had in feet acooa

pliahed hla a iaoion a1 •%Pr •ased,- to ••is• •Y•'l'J' opportunity to 

attaok in auperlor foroe.Ta•r• eppeareB to be no further opport

unity to do 10 after tk• Grana Fleet had foraed line of battle. 

Th• tactical ~Dia1eaent was lndeoioiT• -neither enomw ~a• d•-
11. 

1\iroyed. Th• Grsn4 Fleet thouih aufferig 01t demaa• still oontroll-
" l •a the aee. Th• High Sea• Fleet ••aained oontain•4 end a;ain ren-

,zaered iapotent. 
I . 
' } CoaaeEtators of Jutland haTe dwelt upon the arrlTal of Jelli-

qoe o~ the scene of battle,that ia, about flT• thirty p . a.,with 

deoreasin& Tioibility ana without definite k:nowi•4•• of tho enemy. 

Ho p.oerd beaTy firing to aoutb end ea1twa r d but did not know whet•-
( ~ 

l•r the eneay battle orniaera with \hiob hi• ovm were enge~•4 were 

11fah•~a or aatel'TI of t he eneay aain fleet.Ria force wee et t~id tiae 

~,.t.~ a foraation of di•iaion ooluana in line of bearing nins"tr and 

/ ~~· foraat1on waa maintained until the ocaent of deplcymen•~ a' ai~ 

~ 1 I~~ t 
/v. \l 

7 I \ ' r/ \ 
' \ 

..._ 

/ 
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sixteea p.a . 

In Aa•rioan practice the liil&intenanae of 1uoh formation to 

t a• point af depla1aent ~ould b• a r e1nlt onl7 af aeonrat• and 

oontinon1 1nforaat1oa e a to t h• chsraoter an~ aireetion at t b• 

en•IQ''• 4i1pa1itian. With u1,aontact 1oontin1 in order ta ob-

tain t hi• inforaatian woul4 be carried out bJ liaht fare••· B•

for• arri•sl on the •o•n•.that i • ,b•forethe aain ba41 i • within 

1triking dimtanee thi• operation i i a trateaio in nature en4 it• 

ob3eet ii ta 4tteraine t he ooapo1ition,4i1pa1itioa,and aoYeaent 

ot th• •••~·~1• infaraation,alone, aak•• po11ibl• th• aeauapti~7t 

ot th• taotioel affen• i••· It i a ~ital ta a caa nae:r-in-ehi•f 

t aet he haa "reliable 1nfo?'l!8t1on af t he bearin1 ,4iatanoe,an4 

oourse af the ene117 at t he earlieet poaaibl• a aaent". Crn11era 

are th• acce~tabl• t7P• for performing thia 4n'J· Jellico• di4 

not ao •• ploy hia orn1a•r• :h• .Sae no reoannai11anae. He depended. 

on Beatt1 f ar t hi • easential intoraation. What he reoei••4 wa1 

not only inte1'91ttent but inaccurate. 

Not havin~ at hand t he r equisite knowleda• af his en•~ . 

• •huta not Jelliooe ha•• deployea earlier to a aor• flexible form

ation? 

At •ix 1irteen,ther• ws1 little o• anoe l eft for ta• r ecei pt 

of furtber i • fol'il8t1on a~silcb le tor oppo7tune u1e. Moreo•• r, 

t h• oonatantly 4eoreeaina ~i aibility was ad~ing to the diffioulty 

Froa t he ant1et Beatty wso not tactioall1 concentratea on 

tbe Br1ti1h aein fle t.He wa • not e?en lin.ke4 np ta it. It i1 

aubaittea that Jellieoe aoul4 not praperl.J a11uae that no r•

oonnaiaeanoe weu enjoined upom hin1elt. 

Siailar~, it woula appear t hat t he paraa onnt 4ut1 o~ the 

• •cond in oa a4 wae to fnrniah inforca tion to ki• auperior 

jn certain,aocureie,an4 oontinoua fora. 

The adYance4 force• of both aideo had been 1nga1•4 1iD01 

/ three tort1-• i ght p.a . The turn uorth by t be Briti1h fol"Ce 

I~ 

I .!.. 
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ooourre4 at four fort7- two; the Geraan• followea at four fift7. 

Thie waa one bcur and a half before Jellico• besen hia deplo7~ 

aent . At thio ti•• .th••. ore than at a~ other.•Y•t7 aaan1 at 

hio GollC8n4 should ha•• been used by Bea,t7 in tran1aittin1 

inforcation to the oo n4er-in-ohlef. In t~• teotioa ot the 

British foro1a oertainly two d1feota are in eTldeno• : in r•

eonnai1aance ana ln lntoraetioa. 

In o~nneotion •it.h tk• cperatlona of th• oppoain1 force• 

at futlana two other out1tenain1 feature• obtained. on tk• 

part of the Br itlah. tkere appeared no faotora of aurprio• er 

derin1;to-wit, the arriYal of the main fleet in cruiain1 fol'D

stion;a deployaent enteilin1 delay in enia1•••nt; e turnawey fro,,, 

torpe4o menno•; ana th• oaiasion of ell ni1ht attack. On the 

part of the Gel'll8a1, the aa~er1•r• throu1hout wkerein 1reateat 

•kill in exwootion waa diaplayea were purel)' defenaiY• in natur•j 

to-wit, tbe uae of oaoke;t~e turnaway by ai ultenecua aoTeaent; 

end the l'!IBaaed ettaok wlth aeatroye?'ll • 

It i• obTioua tbet Bri tilih 1trate17 bed under1one asrked 

change 1ince Trafalpir. British tactics oertainly had.Bat tac

tic• tiac influenced by strategy. 

The British reaeonin1 for Jutland appeere about aa follow•~ 

" The Grand Fleet control• t~e aea waether or not the Bi1b 

Sea1 lleet ia deatro7ed. flhy , t en.ri•k the loas of the Grand 

Fleet -and all tJaat •uch loaa aay eTentually entail ith other 

Power•- in deatroyin1 the Gernana wken we do •••t? " 
ET•D if auo~ were the tbou1ht• of th• Briti•h ooaaander 

-if indeed they were- it ia alDo•t inaoneei•ebl• that deo1w1Ye 

action with tae marnifioent araa ent in hi• han4 could ha•• been 

re1iated on tha1t momentous day • 

A apirlt•~ oftenaiTe, a foroetul concentration, the will 

to wia. and OTer all, the in~luenee of tkw ;rest Belaoa: what a 

different tale to tell! 
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.!_. LATEST DEVELO.?l.EllfT~. 1! NAVAL TACTICS. 

Jutls.n4 and the World War opened the doors to limitless poss

ibilities to the development of future naval taotioe. 

Armaments were so powerful and the types employed by all 

belligerents so varied that the lessons to be learned from the 

taotical oontaots of this war a.re moat comprehensive. Engage

ments occurred on the surfaoe. in the air. and under the sea in 

ways and with means never before used. 

Among the developments whioh had their inoeption during the 

course of the World War and to whioh oont1nued thought and in

vestigation will be applied may be mentioned:-

1. In the Battle Line, 

(a) Control of fire by divisions through use of one direot

orsoope and the transmittal of vis·1al range indioations to other 

ships of the divisi~n. 

The method simplifies and reotifiee range-finding and stand

ardizes the fire of di~isione ot the fleet. 

(b) Spotting by use of kite balloon• whioh greatly faoilitatea 

the establishment and determination ot f i re while inoreaaing eff

ective range. 

{o) lJa.neuvering behind smoke soreens laid by destroyers in 

gaining taotioal position without being eubjectad to enemy fire. 

Soheer'e example in his turns-away at Jutland is an excellent one. 

(d) JJaintene.nee of high fleet speed during a.otion, an example 

of which was the battle cruiser fight at Jutland. 

2. With destroyers: 

(a) Salvo torpedo attack on enemy battle line in conjunotion 

with a~tack of own main fleet. The desoent of a flotilla of 

modern destroyers upon the van of an enemy battle fleet, in battle 

formation, already und"r oonoentrate4 gunfi.re from our ov.rn battle 

fleet is demoralising. 

!he torpedo has now to.le en its plaoe a.a an important weapon 

in the main engagement of fleets. The United States service with 
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its large number of deetroyers - and tubee per deetroyer • la 

partioula..rly favored in this direction and even further develop.. 

ment of the torpedo i e assured. 

Throughout all consideration of ta.otical development, there 

must be kept in mind, howeYer, the faot that the guu remaine the 

ohief weapon of aggression. When, at Jutland. the Oomma.nder-in

Ohiet oeased hie fire and turned away from torpedoee, hie attitude 

beoame a defensive one and a deoieive reeult oould not be attained. 

The torpedo was overvalued with far-reaohing effeot on the outcome 

of the battle .. 

(b) faotiae of threat with object of turning the head of the 

eneiny liDehave been effective elsewhere but will not find favor

able response to suoh threat in the American practioe. 'l'uming 

awf13 from torpedo meaaoe or threat is ooetly in oausing loes of 

range and dieturb anoe of fire control. 

(o) Bombing taotioe of the anti-submarine soreen will beoomo 

general. It hae been detemm1ned that the depth oharge in barrage 

uae was a determining faotor in keeping down the aubmarino. Cer

tainly it will dieeuade from promieououa exposure of periloopea 

and thus hamper atte.ok against the battle line. 

(d) Tactioe of oonvoy employment in safeguarding troop and 

train ships in overseas transportation were perfeoted in the 

ATLAllTIO during .the past war. 

The inoluaion Df oruiser types as escort waa not a novelty 

exoept as to numbers engaged but the operations of deetroyere in 

denyi ng aooese of submarines to convoyed arees and the &tta.ok upon 

discovery wera both new and efficient. 

3. With eubmarinest 

(a) The extene i ve and unlimited emplOJIDent of eubmarin ea by 

the Central Powers in the1r warfaro against commeroe reeulted in 

a moat precarious maritime condition particularly in GREAT BRITAlD. 

So ba.rlraroue and wo.nton was the destruotion of merohentman and eo 

ser i ous was the effeot of this ne7 agano~ of commeroe destroying, 

that its reetriotion was an import •nt faotor ot the International 
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Oonterenoe of 1921. 

(b) The emplo1111ent of submarines offensive~ in oonjunotion 

with the me.in fleet will be further devel&ped with the in

oreaaing speed of the submarine. · 

(o) Their use in sea.rah operatione will similarly become 

firmly established. No other t:vpe for BOOul"8teoobeervation of 

the enemy in his base or tracking when unaerw83 ia comparable. 

The maintenanoe of position by hydrophone and the transmittal 

of information obtained has been prsotio~llJ demonstrated. 

!• !ll!l Airoraft: 

(a) !he development of airorati hae gone on steadily sinoe 

the war and the taotioa of sooutiog , observation. and bomb-

ing by plaDes are iD a fair way to beoome standardized. Great 

impetus in all naval establishments has been given this arm 

and much experimentation unaer service ooaditions made. At,aoka 

in mass of a irplanes of all olaeaea - inoluding the torpedo 

plane - will fea t ure t he next "9.r. 

The use of planes for s potting for the battle fleet de• 

finea a praotioal direction for gaining additional expcrienoe 

dul'ing gunnery oxereiaea. 

!· With Uine La,,yera i 

(aJ The iaetioa of oonoerted mine laying in f ormation 

t hroughout extensive area.a were developed ohiefly through the 

aotivit i es of the UNIT~S STATSS Mine Foroe in the NORTH SEA 

where aleo were tho ta~tioa of sweeping plaoed on a definite 

baSiB through the operations of a new a.nd praotioal type of mine 

sweeper. 

(b) The taotios of sweeping in oonneotion with fleet movo

mente have also been established • 

6. !he use of radio telegraph and "telephone in maneuvers 

and oontaots of all types of oraft is now essential. 

The neoees1 ty of aoeurate information. rapidly transmitted 

before ana Ill.ring oontaft was aooentuated throughout the war. 

'· The lsok of a aootrinoe of searoh was evidenoed on several 

oooeelona. A marked inoident was the entirely unapeoted oontaot 
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of tbe advanoed foroes at Jutland. 

In the United States Nav;y both the eervioee of soourity 

and information have been given extended thought under the 

inetigation of the Naval War College. It is inaonoeivable tha t 

soouting operations can whol~ fail evon UDdar most exigent oon

diti ~ns • 

fb.e failure in .North Sea aotivitjies genare.lq in this im. 

portant department of naval taotios will undoubtedly give im

pulse to f'Urther endeavor 1n the naval service ganerallJ. 

!• SU1L,1A.Ig Oi! i ACWICAL l'R!NCIPL7f8 . 

In order to determine the ta.otioal pr1no1plee best adapted 
by . 

to modern warfare1an inqui17 into the methods pursued by the 

great nsval commanders of bietor;v in a;pplying the a.rt of oo

ordinating combatant foroes on the field of battle, the statement 

ie oonfirmed that t here is but one basio prinoiple completely 

applioable to-day as in the past, that is 

Superiority in strength at the point of oontaot. 

'?his is at· &ined onl;v t hrough 

(a) Superior professional skill in the handling of foroee. 

(b) Maximum effeotiveness in employment of weapons. 

An equally powerful and valorous enemy ie always pre-supp

osed. i'he •iotory whiob can be aohieved only through bringing 

to bear against suoh a foe groa.ter strength than ie available 

to him, at that time and plaoe. ie dependant on the ~o foregoing 

factors and no others. 

It is submitted that no matter what type of oraft oonstitut

ing a naval foroe has been emplo7ed or ever will be employed in 

battle, its effioient maneuver ae a whole. and in indilJidual 

• unit, ie an essential stop. Having by this means attained a 

sound taotioal position, the ohanoee of success are furth er pro

moted by effeotiveness of whether the weapon be on the surfaoe, 

beneath or above it. 

Summarized from previous oonsideration, profesoional ekill 

embodies the ability to ooncentrate the faotors of a foroe so 
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ths.t all of these! will oont:r1bnte their share to the general 

attaok whils 1n supporting distaaoe of eaoh other. Thia oan 

result from oo-ordinated effort whioh in turn. ta derived from 

indootrinated understanding on the part of subordinates of the 

plan and purpose of the commander in the use of the faotors of 

his foroe. 

T'he reference of a major engagement 1e the battle fleet -

that part of the wholo foroe to which is a~oigned the pr1no1pal 

unite. the b~ttleships. 

With this in mind, the various means for attaining the re

quired sup eriority may be oondeneed into the following ex

pression:-

~o bring the whole oap1tal strength into a position where 

it aan deliver, aimultaneouely, the full volume of effeotive 

fire againet a portion of the ensny's battle l1na and destroy 

him in detail. 

To aocomplieh this the battle fleet must be provided with 

information ae to the diapositicn and oeurse of the enemy: 

must be deployed in battle formation normal to the aner.ay'e 

bearing; at the time of eontaot: must gain the i nitiative by 

assuming the offensive; muat eeoure every controllable advantage 

of wind, gas, smoke, and light, oonaietent with good taotioal 

position; muat Betermine the range w1 th apeditiously: and by a 

well-direoted fire. must deliver a praoiee and determined attaok 

in whioh every advantage gained is followed up with deoiaion 

until t he enany i o diaintegrated. 

The other UD1 ts of a fleet are the s11%1liary types, oom

poaed of the light foroaa - oruisera and destroyere - the air 

and submarine £oroeo. These, in their indootrinated aotivities 

before the battle ie joined and their subeequent oo-operation 

~ben t ba battle fleet ie engaged, perform only i'uDotione that 

are oontri butor.v to t he operations cf the battle fleet and upon 

whioh the outoome depinds. 

~heee fu.Dotions, nevertheleee, are baeed al.So in the one 
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guiding prinoiple of superiority. Similarll'. the enenJ¥'S 

auxiliary fo?oes are the objeot of attack onl7 when in further

ance of the objective, • the deatruotion of the anenw•s battle 

fle et. 

Battles are won b7 fi~hting. In any enoounter, howevart 

the aequenoe is strike and parry. In the progreaa of the battle 

the 4efeuse may at times have to be t ak81.l; but this mu at be only 

in order to make a more aggressive offensive or in frnatratiug 

the offensive ot an ef:tioient enemy. 

l'fof1hing that history ha.a shown has ever supplanted the 

blO\f, the of£enaive etep of the se~enoe. 

In a boxing oontest between individuals, it is the 'knock

out' alone that can establish unquestioned and 12D8Bae.ilable 

superiority. 

In a eea-bstils. it is the annihilation of the enemy's 

fleet that seou~ee e.otual viotor;y. Volumes upoD volumee of 

memoirs. othel'\vise, are uever convincibg. 

!• Doctrine 2! Employment ,2! Types 

1'he oonoerted offioial understanding of the empla)'T!lent of 

the various t7~es cf craft which now oonstitute a fleet, based 

on a ~roper conception of sound tactical methods and believed to 

aooord with the requirements of unified and deoisive action. 

is expressed as follows i-

l. Battleehipe are asaigned to the ms.in battle line and 

in the oonduot of battle will operate in aoaordanoo with the 
. 

taot1oal principle in all its outlined faotors as stated in thia 

paper. No other 4etail in regard to position, concentration, and 

attack. has to bG notea here. The a.bil1 ty to carey out these 

prime considerations ls dependent upon the professional skill 

of tha ccmunander. 

It may be re:narked that existing physioal oonditiona may 

operate to prevent the a~plioation of the taotical. principle and 

endanger the general plan. ~og and darkness, for instance, 
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introduoe elements of suoh greet ohanoe and tend to daetroy all 

eyat~atio procedure, th~t it is rare that a major engagement 

will be deliberately plm:wed for exeoution under these 00nd1tions 1 
An engagement would bo undertaken then ohl.y in order to prevent 

the en•JD1''B escape from the field when the interposing a f orae 

betR&6D him and hi• base ie impossible or when he is enoountere4 

in greaily inferior foroe or in deoidedly disadva.ntagGouo pooitio~. 

As applied to divided aotion, which ie eeldom undortal{en, 

the taotical prinoiple ie still observed ~f, When a force divides 

its strength to meet a similar division OD the part of the enemy. 

superiority is still maintained and oontinued oonoontration pro• 

Vails. .PundamentallJ, no matter what the oooaeion of enforced 

division, taotioal oonoentration of all units of the battle 

~leet must obtain. 

Ae before stated the torpedo hae beoome so important a 

weapon as to range and aoouracy of fire that, ordinarily, the 

gun.fire range of the battle fleP. t must be outside the danger 

zone of the tor~edo. TO-dfl1' thie i mplies a minimum range of 

l.DOOO yards in th<J battle lineio 

The prinoiple of auperiqrity oan be preaerved even in the 

pursuit of a retiring en91D1 the reference being the maintenanoe 

of eff eotive gun range accepting the torpeJo menace if noceaee.r,y. 

In oonnect1on with pursuit, it is submitted that division ool

umna in line of bearing off er the most orderly plan of pursuit 

oombined ~1th beat ohance of decisive reaulta ae opposed to the 

usual go-as-you-please ohase :former dqa where the enemy wae 

wont to turn and demolieh detached and unsupported unite. 

2. Ini tiall.1' the mission of the cruiser - every tYPe ... is 

to gain the in£ormat1on of the enemy whioh 1a essential to a 

Comma.nder-1.n-Ohief in hie approaoh to the attack and to his 

doployment to a battle formation. 

It ha.a long been held that the type ot oruieer beet suited 

to thie purpose is the battle oruieer beoauee Of its power ana 
1ta mobility. 'lhe battle oruiaer, howeYer, 1e to find no plaoe 
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in the UD1ted States Fleet in the near future. Perhaps the 

development. instead, will be toward faster battleships - the 

Hoods indioate that the types are merging. It ie likely, 

moreover, tha t soon, thi s essential information will be ob

tained with airoraft. Certain it le, that if powerful, fast 

types of surfaoe craft will ointinue to perform this function, 

they must -be suitable for support of, or inolusion in, the 

battle line when oontaot ie made. 

All other oruiser t;ypee will, from a taotioal oonsider

ation, operate to prevent attsok on the battle fleet, and break 

up interferenoe with its movement by enemy light ioroes. Con

sistent with the offensive oharaoteristios of our fleet oper

ations, this means that our oruieers will proceed to the attack 

of enemy oruisera and destroyers when the battle is joined. 

In addition they will aot in support of our destroyere attacks 

against the enemy's line. 

The stations in aotion of oruieers generally is ahead 

and aetern of the battle fleet in extension of the formation, 

oo-ord~na.ting in movement therewith and continuing also by 

virtue of their outlying positions the transmission of in

formation of eneJD1 '& movements throughout the engagement. The 

display of the initiative by oommmiJ1.in:& of light foroes le 

given wide opportunity in the role w:rtn which they are oharged. 

3. i'he attack of the destroyer upon the enemy formation 

with torpedo salvo fire is portent of BU.oh reeults tha t the 

taotioal disposition and handling of the destroyer foroe must 

he ~ive prime coneideration. 

Herein le oonoerned oo-ordination o~ eff ort, oonoentration 

of fire, and speed of msneuver,to effect the result that oan 

be attained with this excellent type in conjunction with oapital 

unite. Initial position has much to do ~1th effioient employ

ment as well as readiness of formationforattaak. 

The value of the destroyer in smoke aqreen tactics b1 

oontributing to the eafe maneuver of a battle fleet in action 

and the proteotion aooorded the battle fleet in anti-submarine 
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taotice is unquestioned. 

To faoilitate their use, destroyers are plaoed in the van 

in position to attaok the head of the enGlllJ'& line, an.a, as 

aoon as poaaible. on the i:ni tis.l oourse <'n which 1.t ie intended 

to engage. In oraer to be prepared for oountermarob, des• 

troyers must be plaoed in the rear of the battle formation 

preferabJ.1 in extension of the enem;'a lino of bearing. 

Destroyers will attack ene1111 destroyers only of these 

latter operate to interfere with suooessful attack on the battle 

line. 

4. Fleet submarines will operate to gain a posi ti.on ahead 

of the enemy battle formation and to this end must know the 

general course upon wbioh the action will be fought. All other 

types of submarimee present with the battle fleet will be ass

i gned to areas over whioh it will be attempted to draw the 

enemy, or through which he may pa.es. 

If it ie apparent that the enemy will retire, submarines 

will operate to out off his retreat. 

If it ie indioated that we are to retire, submarines 

should be d iepoeed on the flanks in posi tton to atta.ok the 

enelQY battle fleet in ita pursuit. 

The general rule for submarines on oontsot of the main 

fleets ie to gain poeition to attaok ·lithout delq to maintain 

constant information between own unite, and to exeroise 

initiative in conformity with the general plan to the greatest 

possible extent. 

5. As with all other typee, airoraft of all claseea •1111 

operate to contribute their maximum share to the suoceea of the 

major engagement. 

In such a.oti0n, the attaoke of aircraft against planes or 

auxiliary eurfaoe craft must be incidental to the attaok of 

oap1ta.l ship•. 

The air foroe of the battle fleet will serve to furbia'h 

information before and after aeployment, to assist in the oon

trol of fire, as well a b to attack the enemy battle line. 
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Primarily, he must 1nop1r~ oont1denaa. To this end, 

there muct ba aatabliahed hie own ability, dea131veneec, bol~

ness, and "illingL 1S6 to tnke responsibilit~, s.nd ell the 

other attributos of military aharaoter. Thea~ include, also, 

the reoognition of similar. qunlities in the subordin~te. 

Such a leader cnn instil 1nto e~ery me.a of hie oommo.nd 

the w!.11-t o-win \'Thi oh i a of ton refer!"ed to in hi et ory tlll .an 

inherent i'aator Of 3·aoaesafUl aoh107tml011t and ~'11 th<>ut WhiOh, 

though all msterial factor ba nresent, the waging of. battlo in 

futile. 

~The final determining faotor in ~very undertaking great 

or amall ie the S.liri t of t!la personnel. The "lill-to-"1.n 

guided by a olaar coneaption of right and truth ie pa~e.mount." 
., 

Our men have uever in the na'VJ'9 history bean callc~ upoD 

to uphold wrong. Our oauee ia nl~~ye just. 

!ho oommBnder of a fleet who has the. fighting op1r1 t oBD 

tra7Wrn1t tb~t a~ir1t to his followers. If ha does not poeeeea 

it, th97 onnnot poaaeae it. 

Suoh a fla~t going forth to meet tho enemy will l aok noon

t'idonoe in the justiao and ultimate eucoeoa of our arms~. mien 

it depioys for battle it will hava alroady euffered defeat 

bet'ora evau thB ranging salvo 10 firad • 

J 
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